
Our line of summer 
suits is very !nr«r<' and 
(HEAP.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW AT PRICES 
that will astonish you. Men’s nice 
tweed suits at $8. $9, $10, $11 and $12, 
which is 20 per cent less than we or 
any one else ever sold them at before.

WE HAVE CHILDREN'S JERSEY SUITS 
in eight colors Also Children’s Sailor 
Suits, in four colors, for $1.50 a suit ud, 
and a full line of Blouse Suits.

OCR STOCK OE HATS. E| KNISH- 
ing Goods, etc., is the largest and of the 
latest styles.

I

THE T EL E PII 11 N E- K EG I ST E It
HARDING Í HEATH. Publishers.

> BBS( ’ RI PTK» N K ATI’S.
Une Copy. per yen.. in«*>.1 rance................ $2 00

• .o Cflpy, «¡j month-in adrare.. .. I 00

Entered at the fostotfieeat McMinnville 
Oregon, as seeoml-daas matter.

AT

&
All we ask of you is to call and see our Goods and Prices before you buy 

goods in our line and then we say buy where you can do the best.
PENNOYER AND THE BONDS.

“ PnMi<- Opinion" is tlie name of a 
new pajs r started in Portland, devoted 
chiefly, judging from the first numlier, 
to reform in taxation, ballot reform, and 
other worthy movements of the time. 
This first numlier contains an article by 
Governor Pennoyer on the “water 
bond” <|uesti<in, which, as the matter is 
likely to lie an important issue in the 
coming campaign, is timely.

After stating the history of the persis
tent introduction of bill after bill for 
tlie same purpose, the Governor plainly 
shows that the failure to secure “pure 
water for Portland” rests not with him 
but with the legislature. In his veto of 
the lust ami third bill, he said:

“This legislature, should not adjourn 
without heeding the demand of the 
city of Portland for the privilege of is-

The advertimng Rates nr The Tf.le- 
fhone-Regist» h arc liberal, taking in 
consideration the circulation. Single 
inch. 11.00; each subsequent inch, $.75. 
Special inducements for yearly or -cnii- 
yearly contracts.

■» " »
All Uommi'si. rittyt- Mi st I'.r Sutxici» By 

tlie person wlio .«I'nii.« iltein. not for pub
lication. unl’*«.s Utt;'«', .tnipanic«! by a “non 
tie pluiui',’’ but i.ir a gnarantw of good 
faith. No pub'ifati’in« will Im* published 
unless so üigni-«l

* *Jo» Work Nreif' Axn Quickly Exeivko suing bond« forth«' procurement of pure 
at reasonable rut,« Our facilities are, 
the best in Yamhill county atttl as gooti ¡ 
as any in th ■ «t-ii«' A eoiniilete •" 
plant'insure« quick work.

• »
Aiidms« All1 'immi xt< xtiok«. Either For 

tlie editorial or bn«in«'«s «1« partments, to 
The Teleh oxt Reoiste*. McMinnville, 
Orexon.

« »
•ampt.e <’orir« <>T* 'I'ttp Telephone-Regis- 

ter will be mailt «I it. any person in the I 
United State> or Europe, w ho desires one, ! 
free of charge «

* *\Ve Invite You to ( ompake Tiie Tele
phone- Regwith any other ptiper 
published in Yamhill county

All tubscrilter* »h‘ do out receive their 
paper regularly will confer a favor by im- 
imediately reporting tlw mim to thia office.

Thursday. April :>, ISSO.

e have now in stock 
our new goods for spring 
and summer wear, and 
have in far the largest 
and nicest line we ever 
had, and as we only keep 
Men’s, Bov’s and Child-•

ren's goods, we can show 
far more styles and low
er prices than any one 
selling in the county.

I 
J I 

A curious consignment ot goods was 
i received at London a few days ago, | 
consisting of no less than 180,000 mum- i 

* my cats from Egypt. These cats have j 
lain in their sacre«l burial pace at Beni i 
Hassan for 3,000 years or more, and aU| 

I ter having fulfilled for so many centur-j 
' ies the destiny intended for them, have! 
i at last, under the impulse of the nin<-| 
teenth century progress, Iieen sacrifltx'd 

, upon the altar of “utility”—that mo«i-i 
ern all-devouring ogre. These mum
mies are now about to fill their final 
function of fertilizing English farm 
land, and at the future resurrection poor 
pussy will have a sorry time trying to 
gather together her scattered bones. 
The English farmers are indebte«! for 
this excellent lot of twenty tons of ma
nure to the lucky accident which befell 

| an Egyptian, who, while digging, fell 
i into a pit which proved to be a subter- 
1 ranean eave «»mpletely filled with 
mummy cats, each one being separately 
embalmed and wrapped up after the 
usual fashion of Egyptian niuini«". 
Pussy of B. JtKMi was a sacred object 
toa section of ancient Egyptians, ami 

: when a eat died—as even a cat event
ually must—it was buried with as much 
honor as a human being. The finder 
having reported his discovery, laborer 

j were soon at work, and turned out tens 
of thousands of the mummies. Soin«' of 

' them were taken by the farmers of the 
place, others went to a merchant in Al
exandria, who shipped them to Liv«r- 
ImmiI, where another merchant, a local 
fertilizer, isaight the consignment at 
£3 13s. !id. a ton. Tlie auctioneer, ««bl
ing insult to injury, knocked down the 
lot of IsO.OfMi cats with the head of one 

' of the cats as a hammer. To such base 
uees have the gods of Egypt rxime.— 
.S’cif ntifif . I nn 1‘iefin.

MUMMY CATS.

I

1, sw Goods !

J. G. BALLINGER 4 GO
Dealers In

%

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. ETC
Are just beginning to arrive from the East 
and will be added to by further arriv 
when the blockade d roads are opened up.

Our Spring and Summer Overcoats
Our Men’s, Boy's, and Youth’s Suitings

ARE NOW IN, AND ARE NEAT AND NOBBY, AND IN PRICES 
CANNOT BE BEATEN ANYWHERE

OUR HAT STOC K IS THE LAROESi

water, and without heeding the equally i
\ t oiimli t«' «teiini strong demand of tlie people of the 

whole state that in tlie authorization of I 
such issuances no sjweial privilege« 
shall lie granted.”

To sustain his position the Governor | 
says:

“No argument w ill lie attempted for 
none is needed, in defense of the v eto of j 
any and all bills which provid«wl for the 
issuance of municipal bonds exempt ’ 
from taxation. That -uch tionds, when , 
purchased, lieixnnethe private projierty 
of the purchaser, and that no private! 
property can tie exempted under our | 
state constitutHin, from taxation, was 
the position assumed in each veto, and 

[ it is absolutely impregnable.
“I have been unjustly charged with 

preventing Portland from securing a 
giKHi supply of water. Tlie fault lies 
not with me but with tin- legislature.

Tile people of Portland ¡'ailed in hav
ing authority to procure Bull Kun 
water, not by the obstinacy of the gov
ernor, hut by the olistinacy of tlie legis
lature. which refused to p;is-~ any water 
bill unless tile howls were exempted 
Trom taxation. The constitution of the 
state and niy oath of office in its sup
port, as well as the demand of simple 
justice, pr»'vented ni«' from approving a 
bill which exempted from taxation any 
«■las« of private property, whil«- there 
were none of the obstacles to prevent 
the legislature from passing a bill which 
would have provided for tlie issuance of 
water bonds which, when they become 
private property, would lx- like all other 
private property, subject to taxation.

There is a universal and well-ground- 
etl complaint throughout the entire 
state at the irregularity of taxation. A« 
our assessment law now stands the 
wealthy evade their just share of the 
state burden. If eitherof the bills here
tofore mentioned had lieeoniea law, the 
inequality of taxation would have I icon 
increaseil. And yet, as has Iieen seen, 
the change of one single vote would 
have passed the house bill over the ve
to. And the purpose to exempt bonds 
from taxation is not dead, but sl«>cpeth. 
It will manifest itself at the next ses- i 
sion, and will, undoubtedly, augment 
to itself strength by alliance. During | 
the discussion of the water bond ques
tion in the last legislature, one ot the 
most prominent senators, and who is 
yet a senator, declared that he was not 
only in favor of exempting all munici- 
|uii bonds from taxation, but also mon
ey itself. In our state, under onr pres
ent laws the bulk of taxation falls upon 
the |>oor. Under th«' Federal govern
ment it is still worse. There not only 
¡s all wealth exempted from taxation, 
but in addition to this grievious wrong, 
the capitalists of the country have Ixs'ii 
pennitte<l through its tariff, banking 
and subsidy laws to directly rob the 
ptstr by such governmental maehinery 
for their own enrichment. The result 
of this policy can he read all over the 
country, and it is the same everyw here 
as in San Francis«», where half 
a dozen millionaires are perched upon 
Nol> Hill, and twenty-five thousand | 
idle and starving workingmen are now , 
crowding its streets. It is high time 
that there was a radical change of jxili- 
ey, not for the worse, but for the better.”

I

When Binger Hermann first went to 
congress there were splendid hopes for 
Port Orford being made a harlsir of ref
uge and the rapid development by rail
road connection of all Southern On-gon. 
Port Orford’s opportunity was lost 
through Hermann’s inability or treach
ery.— Row-burg Reninr.

Tur: Tei.e1'>ione-RegIst1.1: has re
ceived many compliments during flic 
past week on the “splendid issue” of 
March 27th. The papers of th«- state 
are also giving the issue notices for 
which we fee! thankful. It was an is. 
sue for glory alone, and there is no use 
disguising the fact that praise of it 
gives us pleasure.

The republican jiartv of this state are 
in need as a candidate for governor, a 
man who does not possese the vices 
common in politicians. Such a man 
can lie found in this city. Yamhill 
«•ounty has never had the honor of hav
ing a candidate for governor in either 
party. We w ill tell you his name re
publicans, you «Io the rest. It is .1. W. 
Cowls.

On May 11, 1792, Captain Roliert 
Gray entered the Columbia river in th«' 
ship Colvtnlti'i, of Boston, and gave the 
name of his ship to the “mighty Ore
gon.” In 1892 a century will have 
elapsed and by that time, two years 
hence, the states of Oregon and Wash
ington should celebrate the event in a
manner liefitting two powerful com
monwealths which owe t«i Captain 
Gray, the first discoverer of Gray’s har
bor and the Columbia river, the honor 
of making us memlierx of the United 
States of America.

The New York HrroM thinks that 
the resignation of P.ismark is much 
more than an incident in European 
diplomacy—it is an event. We can 
scarcely say that it takes us by surprise, 
for every student in German affairs has 
long felt that the current was running 
In that direction. A new emjieror, a 
new environment, new policies and 
new ambitions have made a new chan
cellor inevitable. The occurrence which 
Ls given as the cans«'of Bismark's action 
1«, of cours«-, not its cans«1, but only its 
occasion. A difference of opinion with 
the emperor on a subject by no nieuns 
vital simply affords the opportunity to 
take a step which has been contemplat
ed for months. The prime reason for ' DEAD AT LAST.

OKLAHOMA.
■

The house has passed by an immense 
■ majority the sulistitute of its committee 
; on territories for the senate Oklahoma 
bill. The new bill is a sweeping mea
sure. The one which the senate passed 
created a territory «'tonposed of two 
widely separated pieees: Oklahoma I 

: proper, a diminutive tract about the 
size of Conneeticut., and the public land 
strip, 130 miles away. The house bill 

. puts practically the entire western half 
| of the Indian territory into Oklahoma I 
and then creates courts for the rest of I 
the territory.

It is urged that there are only 60,000 i 
Indians in the whole region, against 
at least L’oo.ooo whites, who should 
have some law and protection. Of th«' ■ 
whites about 75,000 are estimated to tw
in Oklahoma proper and 125,000among | 
the Indian triltes, so that even on their | 
own ground the Indians are outnum-' 
Iwred by two to one. The white me i 
within the boundaries of the various I 
nations are there bv authority of the ' 
Indians themselves, who make a prac- 
tice of issuing residence permits at 50 
cents per month each. At this rate 
they should be able to make a pretty 
good thing out of the intruders.

If the census returns liear out the es
timates of the friends of Oklahoma it is 
probable that the new territory will be 
made a state without much delay. Lt 
that ease it will have passed a shorter 
time in territorial tutelage than any 
other state ever admitted to the Union 
except California.

Just Arrived Twenty Dozen Neckwear
UNEXCELLED IN PRICE AND QUALITY.

KI- ■ UL 1 ra ÄJJ UT
Columbus Buggies, Bain Wagons,

OUR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Ordered, has been unavoidably delayed by floods. As they conie di-1 

rect front John Wanantaker’s great Pbilatielphia house it will pay in 
await their arrival.

OTFF3 STOCK OF CC’’'-~Z_S
Towelling. Table Damasks, Napkins, and other white goods now eom*’ 

plete. Compare quality and prices.

TO THE LADIES.
Portions of our > 

worthy of your insjx
g and Summer Dress Goods are now in anil are 

lion.

a.n.0.Is S’till, Fresii,

Handle Most all Kinds of Produce
And pav at all times full market value for th° saine. Bring it in.

In Short we are

Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows,
Scotch Clipper Plows,

Flying Dutchman Gangs and Sulkies.

Mfws ii hi taty fe to hii.
We try to please the tnost fastidious huvers ns well as farmers and 

laborers.
OUR MOTTO IS “SQARE DEALING, HONEST W EIGHTS AND 

MEASURES.”
ftX^*W e advocate and practice protection so fat as it can be made 
jTNF“to contribute to the building up of homes and home industries1 
r«~for American laborers and our home productions, and it’s ou> .jjJ ’ 
£W*pleasure to aid and contribute to all measures calculated ♦<> JFF 
rxr“:iccomplish this end. W’i: Believe In Advertising t«> the 
ilF“end that the world shall know of and aid in developing the 

unbounded resources of our town and county. W'e solicit in jag 
jfJ return a full share of your patronage, prompt payment of ali Jgjl 

contracts and fair treatment. Call and see us. on Third Sl ft

A. J. APPERSON

T. G-, BALLI1TGEE ÓC CO
ixÆcivTimsr'v-ii-.i-iE, crasooisr

Euriskc Market.
J

0. 0. HODSON
Has a Complete Stock of

ANY AND ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING
On Short Notice and at Kea- 

Mtnaable Prices.

i

I have machines for cutting 
threading pipe front J 

inch to 2 inches.

I also Keep on Hand

and

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

Southern Parihr (oinpani's Lines. I 
THE MIII VT SHASTA KOI TE!

Time Between
Portland and San Francisco.

3» hours:
Ualifornin Express Trains Run Daily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO !

S HI BIH, - - Proprietor.
Fredi Meats of all kind« const.nntiv on 

hand. Highest price paid for Butcher’s 
stock

Tiiwti) Strebt. McMinsvilll, Or. OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

2 2 5 Wiles Shorter—iiO hours leu* 
time tlian l»y any other route.
•¿'First ( Inks through paMu»ng**r and freight 

line from Portland and all pointe in the Wil
lamette valley to and from San l'iancÍRco.

Bath Tubs. Sinks. Boilers and 
Everything Necessary to 

Fit your House with 
Hot and Cold 

Water.
0. 0. HODSON.

GARDEN SEEDS !

Time Schedule (exoq 1 Sundava). 
I«PRV? Albany J .30 put Leave Vitquiue 6:46 
LeaveCorvallis 1:«> pm lxkavH*orvMlli«|0*,35 am 
Arrive Ynquina ,r»:J0 prnlAr.'ive Albany 11 ;l0 an.

(). A ttains cannect at Albany*and Cor- 
vallia.

The above trains connect at Yaquina with 
the Oregon Devclopemeut Co’«. Line of Hfeatu- 
ships between Yaqnina and San Francisco.

N. B.—Passengers from Portland and all Wil- 
ainrtta Valley Point« cmo make clo«e connec
tion with th* trains of the YaqUIna Itorir al 
Albany or Corvailia, and ii deatinrd »n San 
Franciaco. ahould arrange m arrive at Yiupifna 
the evening before date ol nailing.

Sailing Hates. 
FROM YAQdINA.

Saturday
Sunday, _____
Tueeday. March 25th
FKANCTROO.
Wdn'ilay. March 12th 
Thursday. March 20th 
Sunday. March 30th 

Passenger and freight rate« alwaya the low 
phi For infnimniion. apply to Measra Hl’1,- 

\NA ( O.. Freight and Ticket Agenta, 2R0 
and 202 Front street. Portland. Oregon: or to

HOGUK.
Acting <.en’L l’’rt A- Paa-, ^gt.. Oregon Pacific 

It. If. Co , Corval'fa, Oregon.
b « It H AHWF.IJ., Jr..

(¡en’I. l-’rt. «1- P.isk. \gt. Oregon i’eve|opmeut 
(’o . Montgomery street, Man Franciaco. Cal.

' Portland 4.110 p ru StmFi-.'itH*i«.-o 7.1., put 
| San Fran. 7 JM) p tn Porllantl Kt.47 on

Iztcal Passenger Itaily, except « indsy
Lex VS. AKIilVK

I Portia id . «:<«l a nt I iigcne. 2:4<i |> iu
[ Eugene. !t:<Nta nqPortland . 3:4.', p ni

riilliniin HiiOcI Sleepers
Tourist Sleeping Cars, 

' For ac(*t»inm(Mi:iti<»n of Second ('las* Pae- 
I sengers attached to oxpr«-*» train«.
j The S P. Company's Ferry makes eon
i nection with all tl*e regular trains <m rhe 

East Side Division from of F street
WEST SIDE DIVISIOM 

Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Siindax 

LEAVE I AKKIVE
I Portland. 7:3” a mIMcMinn’ 

McMinn' 10:13 a m < orvallis
i (’orvalli" I :3o p ml McMinn
1 McMinn’ .3:14 p mlPortlnnd .

At Albany and Corvallis ennm < i i
1 trains ot Oregon Pacific 

Express Train Daily, except S’lml tv
A KKIVF

I :aH p tn McMnn ^.nupib 
«>:45 a m| Portland. 9:<m a in

Willamette Valley.

FROM SAN 
Willamette Valiev.

Marell Sth 
Man'll I6tb

IO:1.I a 
12:2.i p
3:44 I* in 
•> :20 p i i 

with

in 
in

I alsp handle Choice Garden 
Seeds, grown by reliable seedsmen, 
to which your attention is called 
when wanting anything in this line. 

O. O. HODSON.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?LEAAE.
I’ort Ih id .
McMinn’.

Through tickets to all point- South am) 
East via California

Ticket offices. No 131, cotimt Fir«t ami 
Alder streels. Portland. Oregon. corner 
Front and F -trevts, P<»rtland
R KOEHLER. E. P RO<iER> 

Manager. Asst. F. A P Agt

•Itulgc Moshor Dead.

Judge Lafayette Mosher who died at 
| Roseburg lately was born in Benton 
I county, Kentucky, September 1, 1824.

So entirely did hi' l>end his energies 
to the gaining of an education, that at 
th«' age of lit he graduated at Woodward 
College, Cincinnati, where he carried 
off the honors on June 20, 1843. After 

i graduating he acted as deputy clerk of 
the supreme court of Hamilton county, 
where h<> remained until the breaking 
out of the Mexican war. He joined the 
Fourth Ohio regiment, and servedin

i the brigade of Gen. Joseph Lane until | 
i the close of the war.

When the war was ended he entered 
I th«> law office of Pugh A- Pendleton, | 
: the metnlters of the firm being ex-Sen-1 
| a tor George E. Pugh and ex-Senator 
¡George H. Pendleton. He was admit-I 
te«i to tlie liar in May, 1852, and at once 
began the practice of his profession in 
Cincinnati. He came to Oregon with 
General Lan«' in 1858, landing in Port
land in May of that year. IU19 follow- i 
ing month lie went to the mines ill 
Jackson county, and took part in th«' 
Indian war of 1855-56, acting as a vol
unteer, though not enlisting in any , 
company.

In the year 1855, upon the creation of | 
jthe Southern Oregon land district, he | 
was appointed register by President ! 

! Pierce, ami was continued in the office 
j until the administration of President i 
: Lineoin, when he was removed.

in 1870 he was elected to the state 
senate, and three years later he was ap
pointed justice of the supreme court of 
Oregon by Gov. L. F. Grover, vice of 
A. J. Thayer, now deceased. In 1884 
lie was sefocted by President Arthur as 
one of the Itoartl «if visitors to West 
Point.

He was marrietl to Miss Winfred 
Lane, a daughter of General Lane, on 
July 1, 1856. Tlieir union was blessed 

' by six ehiltlren. two sons and tour 
1 «laughters.

Judge Mosher had many warm 
i friends throughout the Northwest ami 
I elsewhere. They w ill be pained to 
learn that the it hie, good, generous ami

BL«mark’a resignation is that William 
proposes to be sole master of the situa
tion. Bismark’s hand was on the helm 
for many years. He has been the des
pot of Eurojtean diplomacy, feared by 
all and res|>ected as well as feared. 
With large comprehension, incompara
ble skill, and the mettle of unyielding 
determination, he has laid all interna, 
tional questions under tribute to Ger
many and in all fields has reapetl a har
vest of benefit to the Vaterland. The 
blood of a warrior race runs in his swift 
veins. Courage has sometimes carried 
him to the verge of apparent reckless
ness in the accomplishment of his pur
poses, and an iron will, which never 
bent except to th«- seeming, has nearly 
always given him the advantage in the 
council chamber. Napoleon was am
bitious; Bismark equally so. But the 
methods of the former made St. Helena 
possible, while those of the latter created speech, 
a unit«sl Germany. Bonaparte crowned 
himself; Bismark crowned hi- country. 
Both were Homeric heroes, liardy 
tight ers, supremely entiowed for ttic ac
complishment of miracles. The on«' 
has left a memory in which admiration 
is shrouded withashudder; t lie other 
will leave the victories of peace as his the united 
imperishable monument. But age and 
youth make unequal voke-fellows. The 
elder William, though prou«l and im
perious, surreurleretl to his chancellor 
iu matter- of state. The younger Wil
liam is impatient of restraint, has am
bitions which the man of seventy-five pages of printing, the needless delay of , W1,n„ |leart)M1 Col. La Fayette Mosher 
can not applaud, and plans with which really important legislation to 
be can not agree. The fire of age is 
not like the fire of youth, anil therefore 
William and Bismarck are not mated.
The emperor wishes to lie surrounded 
by his contemporaries—not the men of 
the past, but the men of the future.

the
Do-
has

Paints, Oils, I If «<> lie «uri' and call for your ticket' 
via th«

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES
After occupying a large p»rt of 

time of the senate ever since last 
eeniher, the Blair educational billl 
been finally buried by a vote that
makes its resurrection during the pres
ent st'ssion impossible. The Blair bill 
has liven a gigantic monument to bun
combe for the last eight years. Apart 
from Senator Blair, who is a fond parent 
to every chihl of his legislative fancy, 
the bill has had very few friends among 
leaders. Its doubtful constitutionality 
and its unwieldly and visionary provis
ions long since condemned it. ‘ 
long as there was a democratic 
and a democratic president, the 
cheerfully and readily passed it. 
that the entire administration is 
lican the republican senate discovers a 
change of heart, the bill is almndoned 
.and after his right consecutive days 

, Senator Blair fl mis himself 
alone and with the empty bag to hold. 
The rest of the boys ran away and left 
him. The windy hill that was a good 
enough measure with which to try to 
charm the neutral voters of the 
poor district« of the south was not 
good enough to tie made a law, when 

action of the republican 
party could have made it such.

Probably no one will ever take the 
trouble to ascertain what the Blair bill 
has cost the government. The months 
or more of eloquent harangues, the 
waste of thousands and thousands of

FEEF-CT1ÆEET. ETC
OOOt ><><><»< MMX»

Prescriptions and Recipes Carefully Compounded 
at all Hours, Day or Night.

I

Still so 
• house 

senate 
Now 

‘ reptil»-

i

W£ C0MMFÆCML STABLES.
(E Street, near Commercial Hotel. McMinnville, Or.) 

SATES Sz Proprietors.

Mew
serri

make ||o niore. 
for the consideration of a hill that no 
one but an insane man could have 
dreamed would pass, the thousand and 
one expenses that every days session in
curs, may never be known. It is the 
history of eight years of bombast.

.d. Sale.

Zjiirer3r, 

Feei.

”11 At KM ET.V K a l.i-tingaml fragrant 
perfume; price 25 ami '<o cents. Sold by 
Rogers Bros.

THE REV («co. 11. Thayer, of Bourbon 
Ind .says: ‘Both myself and wife owe 
our lives tn Shiloh's Consumption ('ure. 
Sold by Roger- Bros

1 his new stable is now open and ready for business. New turnouts, 
good horses, everything firstclass.

SPECIAL ACCOMMObATIOXS FUR IIIWIU III. TRAVELLERS.
1 ransient stock will receive personal attention. A share of the public 

patronage solicited.

AT THE

Red Front Grocery
You will find the most complete 

stock of
Fancy and Staple Groceries. 

Crockery and Glassware. Stand 
and Library Lamps

Ever Brought to the City.
Fine Teas and CofTes a up»*« ¡al

ly: Roast Coffee ground free of 
charge. Hoods delivered tree to 
ony part of the city.

J. H. HENDERSON. Prop.

Notice of I'IiihI Settlement. -THE

Citation.

N'oli«'«* 1- h«T<*bv given tlu,t tl««* nnd«-r- 
| signed. I.ut retta M. Au-ti'i». ri« n<hnini-tr.i 
t; ix of lite « «tat«.-of Thoni»« I’ 4u«ten.<i*' 

1 ceased, lias filetl her firmi account <»f Iter n«l- 
ntinist rate .it <a' «aiti e-tatc in tic eoiinty 

(court of Yamhill t'onnfv. Oregon, anti -siti 
court liu« iixt'.l T....... ’I..- Mil tlav <.t

' April, luto, ut lo o'clock. a ni i>f«aii!t|ay 
: at th«: county court room at McMinnvill«'. | 
Oregon, a. the time anti place of Iteming

I the same
I Therefore all peistut« lutereste«! in said 
c«tat«' are hereby notilu'd and required to 
appear at sai,! finte unti plat ■ atei shot,

I canee, if any there H» w hy e-t. tt I«* ' 
not finally aettlcd at*«! «ahi mlrnini-tratrix 
thschargetl.

LUCRETIA M AUSTEN. 
Administratrix of «aiti E-i. te

Fk.stox A E: stos
Attorneys for E«tatc

In the county court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Yainliill.

In the matter of the estate of William 
Pierce, deceased.
To i't-rmelia .1 Pierce, Terris« E Noble. 

Richard II C Fierce. Roliert «, I’ierct . 
Martha L lionee, David C Pierce. Sarah E 
Bynum. Wm R Pierce. William Riggen 
and James M Pi«>rce. greeting: 
in tlie name of tlie'atate of Oregon, You 

1 ar, hereby cite«, and required to appear in 
1 the "minty court of tlie «late of Oregon, for 
t the county of Yandiill. at tit«- court room 
! therof. at McMinnville., in the county of
Yamhill. Tuesday, the Sth day of April, 

1 lHflfi. at 10o’clock in the foremem of that
«lav. then and there to show cause it anv 1 
vmi have why a certaiH instrument of writ
ing purporting to lie tlie last will and testa
ment of William Pierce, decease«!, should 

I not be admitted to probate
Published by order of Hon. L. Laiigliaty, 

judge said court, «aid ord-r Itcaring date i 
February Sth. ISO««

Witness, tlie Hon. L. Longliarv, ' 
judge of tin' county court of the j 
state of Oreg,>n. for the county 
of Yamlull, and the seal of said I 
court hereto affixed, this 12th ! 
dav of February. 1890.

Attest’: J W flOBB« Clerk.
F. W. Festox,

Attarnay for Eetat* fel>S7

SEAL.
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MÜ! mu Œ,"W

It is positively tne shortest and I'm -,t 
line to I 'liicago and ths en«t snd south and 
tlie only alecping suit dining car iLr«»iigh 
line to

It« magnificent Htecl track, iinpurpM««M*<1 
train service and elegant dining and 
sleeping cars has honestly earned for it the 
title <»f

The I {ova 1 Route
< Itliers may imitata».bui none can stirpa«* it 

Olir motto iw ‘alwavs on tinte ”
Ile sur»* ari»! a«k ticket agente for ticket* 

via this relebrate«! route and tàke none 
others. W H MEAD.lt A

No. 4 Washington Street, Portland. Or

Noti.«' of Final Setth'inent

Omaha, Kansas City, Chicago,
ST PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

AND ALL ROINVB

East, North South.
----A.T----

PCRTL^A.N’D, OŒ^.. 

BEO. S. TAYLOR Ticket Agt. 
Csrngr Fir»t anti Oak St«.

Notice 1« hereby given that the under 
signed. a» administrator* of the eM»te of 
John Carlin, deceased, have tiled their final 
account of their administration of «aid es
tate in the county court of Yamhill county. 
Oregon, and -aid court has fixed Tuesdav. 
the 6th day of May, WMi. at 10 o'clock, a 
lit.. of -aid day at the county court room at 
AL Minnvillc. Oregon, a* the time and place 
of hoaj¡ng the •«mif

I herefor« . all persons interested iti «aid 
estate ar«- hereby notified and required to 
appear at said time and pla- e and »Haw 
cause, if any there l>*. why «aid estate Iw 
not finally settied and -ai<i uduiiuistrator- 
discharged.

G» I, CABLIN'. 
MARIA E. CARLIN. 

Administrator« of «aid Estate 
Ff.wtox A Fkxtox.

Attorney- for Estate Mar a» 13I

MEAD.lt

